Cherokee Phoenix Editorial Board Agenda
Quarter 3- September 15, 2020
10:00 a.m. CST

Zoom Info:
Link: https://zoom.us/j/94322161366?pwd=M3c4dS9zTXJkM05YNkRYM1NpQ2MrUT09
Meeting ID: 94322161366
Passcode: 361486
OneTap Dial In: 14086380968,,94322161366#,,,,,,0#,,361486#

Begin:

1. Welcome- Chairwoman Kendra McGeady -

2. Roll Call- Secretary Ceciley Thomason-Murphy
   
   a. Kendra McGeady
   b. Lauren Jones Cusick
   c. Kristy Sturgill
   d. Brenda Thompson
   e. Ceciley Thomason-Murphy
   f. Tyler Thomas, Editor
   g. Members of the Public who wish to be named:

3. Approval of Minutes

4. Update from Editor: Tyler Thomas:

5. Old business
   a. Seven Feathers Gala- December 12, 2020
   b. Cherokee Holiday 2020 (Virtual)

6. New business:

7. Set next meeting:

8. Public comment:

9. Adjournment:

Adjourned at: